We’d el o e your o

e ts, ut please read the FAQs below first 



What about school-age kids?
We ha e tried, ut ha e o e to the o lusio that there just is ’t e ough i terest
in Wells for after-school soft play. Please ote, this does ’t ea you’re not
interested, it just means not enough people are interested to make it viable. We feel
there are too many competing demands on local school-age hildre ’s ti e duri g
the week, including after-school clubs, extended schooling hours and, of course, the
fact that many parents are at work. Our centre is still available for school-age kids
every Monday until 6pm, every weekend, every day during school holidays and every
afternoon/evening for after-school private parties.



Why do other Soft Plays open later?
Well, the o ious a s er is that they’re ot i Wells so are ateri g to a differe t
market. Some of them may have other reasons to stay open (such as being part of a
bigger park that drives more custom) and, of course, many of them also close early.
We also believe that whilst some other soft plays advertise later opening, they may
often close during those times for parties, etc. We’d rather ha e guara teed ope i g
times our customers can be confident of.



How will it affect the business?
Around 97% of our business is pre-2pm, so we had to make some changes to remain
competitive. A major benefit of this change is that it frees up the afternoons during
term time for other events, especially private party bookings, for which we get quite
a few enquiries.



Why is the later opening day now a Monday rather than a Friday?
Being honest, e did ’t a t to re o e the later ope i g altogether ut Fridays
ere ’t pro i g su essful. It also lashed ith our pri ate party bookings (Friday
and Saturday evenings being the favourite slots), so we felt a Monday night was a
etter ight to keep it ru i g. This ay ha ge agai after e’ e tried it for a hile



Why haven’t the morning opening times changed?
For simplicity. We thought it was much simpler, and clearer, to keep the opening to
9.30am every weekday and 10am every weekend regardless of school terms, so our
customers never have any confusion about when we open.

